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VALVANO
A QUICK READ ON WHAT JIMMY'S UP TO
WEATHER: According to souces at Raleigh’sand Obsen'er. recent snow and rain in Rockies, Northeast;thunderstorms in Midwest, South Central; all to be blamedon Jim Valvano. Color page. MA

I HEARTHELATESI'DIRTONWV
1M:- ; A ASKFORCLA’UOE

WALL STREET DOWN: Dow drops 15.99 points
to 2772.34. Investors pumped money into stock mutual
funds in February despite shaky market. N&0 claims
Valvano to blame. Story, info-graphic. IB.
OZONE HOLE: Sources at Raleigh’s N&0 cite
hearsay linking Valvano to 1,000 mile hole in ozone layer
over Antarctica. Gee-whiz color graphic. lB.

VALVANO: The manhimself

HUGO DISASTER: Weather
experts at The News and
Observer (Raliegh, N.C.) have
uncovered meteorological hearsay
tying Jim Valvano to last year’s
N.C./S.C. devastation. Lies. 4A.
SF EARTHQUAKE: The
Raleigh News and Observer,
unable to find concrete evidence,
still claims Coach V at fault for
West coast quake. Din. 5A.
USA’S HOMELESS: America
homeless tops 28 million persons.

Souces at Raleigh’s News and Observer point fingers at
Coach V, resignation only solution. Colorful lying, imagi-
native stories. 5A.
BASEBALL STRIKE : Major league owners, play-
ers still at odds. despite settlement. Baseball sources at
N&O hit bar, drink too much, make up story implicating
Valvano. Imaginative lying, colorful stories. 5A.
CHALLENGER DISASTER: NASA, unaware of
Nd? 0s Valvano bashing, deny NC. State coach designed
faulty o-ring. N&O sticks by story. Color, pics. 28.
CUBAN MISSILE CRISIS: Historians working for
The News and Observer (Raleigh, NC.) make up story
about Valvano with Castro. recruiting Cubans for I961
Wolfpack men‘s team. Made-up stuff. SC.
1929 STOCK MARKET CRASH: Claude Stitton,
editor of Raleigh’s News and Observer, remembers that he
saw Valvano on Wall Street, ‘,hmmm right about that time."
N&0 calls for Coach V to make repayment to all
investors. Garbled writing, amnesia. 3A.
TTTANIC SINKS: Some really old people who haveworked at Raleigh’s News and Observer since graduating
from UNC at the turn of the 19th century blame NC. Statebasketball coach Jim Valvano for this. Ranting, raving. IC.
Compiled by a bunch at NO guys drinking at Mitch‘s

Raleigh Rally [ALibrary burns IASunbums 2APut some sunscreen 3AOn this check 4A

Where to get it I(‘Send it to us [CNow ICAll of it lCEven the pennies IC

Valvano this 28Valvan that or not 28Hey wait! SBWhere's Valvano? 3DAnd his 30(lZX 4B

Wolfstock Acts: JDJimi Hendrix 3DRichie Valenz JDJim Morrison SDLiberache 3D

NCSU SNAPSHOTS
A look at the shapes that face the nation
Playboy Sales ACC edition at Big 4 SchoolsThe iollownng is a breakdown ol sales of the April edition of Playboy in theBig Four Schools UVa, Maryland Clemson and Georgia Tech could notlax us theirsales number betore deadline because of daylghtsavrngs time

Duke studentsbought more he-
cauu they arefrom New Jerseyand are rich.

NC State LN; Uuke Wake l-oresiHooter: SDOIIHd Brats trom Dul‘u sexistgiiys at North tarot
Its Iliuif‘mr‘ \('\I I nit.

By I.M. ShortNCSU TODAY

surprise.The NCSU Senior Dinner.an annual feast honoring thegraduating‘ , seniors. is scheduled for laterthis month. But the usualguest speakeris not your nor-

university‘s

Inquiry finds
NCSUbricks
the secret to
higher IQs
By Dr. DoctorNCSU TODAY
ATLANTA ~~ Scientistshave discovered that long—tcniiexposure bricks may increaseintelligence in college students.A recent study conducted oncollege students nationwidehas shown than students whowalk on bricks and inhulc ltirgcamounts of brick dust fromconstniction sites have signifi~cantly higher IQ scores thanstudents who wtilk on grtissand breathe clean 'dll‘. (‘I)(‘officials reported.If the findings tu‘c ctlllIIl‘lllL‘tI.NC. State University studentsmay be the sinzirtcst pcoplc iiithe world.“They're IQ scorcs wcrc dcf-initcly higher lhtin students :itUNC-Chapel “ill or l'\';i.where they have lots til grimand trees." stiid I.cc Sitin Tist.head rcsctirchcr lor the study.NCSU officials stiid tltc uni,versity‘s lundscupc tti‘cliitcctswcrc LlIICtitI ol IIlt‘ll' tttiic."Everyone crack» on its lot'having such ilil ugly cutiiptts."said (‘htiticcllot Moiitccili.“But we htivc our ptiot'itics.”The ('I)(‘ study :iltctidy Ililsconic undci l'ii‘c Itotii sotiicscientists. who cltittii thc higher scores ztrc tictiitilly tlic it'\llIlof ti dcct'ctiscd It'llllllilltt‘il to gooutside titid pltiy"Thtist' sltltIctils Ititik out tilthcir dot‘tti I'llUlll\ on .i \lillll_\spring tl:i_\. tiiid with do tliciscc’ Iiiitks \ot gtms tiottrccs. not piclty IIH\\L'I\ " \.llIIItltt Known, .t Itmngh- .llt'.lscicntist. “\Nhy not \l.l\ l.l\ltI\‘illltI study" “It.” .llt‘ you goittiiin do pin) liiiillull ill Itint'hull out on IIII"\t' I‘lli l ».'

Sources close to the senior
committee said men‘s basketball
coach Jim Vtilvtino. who usuallyspeaks til the yearly smghetttomom. was not available for IIII\
ycar‘s dinner. Instead. the com»mittce signed "tut lip-{UKI—Ctllll~
ing superstar. someone collcgcfolks can rcltttc to." the sourccsaid.In 1m exclusive interviewwith NCSU TODAY. the

speaker told reponcrs he hagood LItIVlCC for graduates.
"Hey man. I'm gonna tell thosedudes the way it really is." studthe speaker. who cum'ntly suits

on it pupilItir Fox Network televi-sion show. "School is reallystupid. man. If it weren‘t for
lunch tuid the bus rides when: Iget to insult my sister. I probablywouldn‘t go Lil all."The speaker added that

NCSU TODAYCOACH TURNED ANNOUNCER TURNED COACH: "They won'teven have to change the monograms on the towels,"
COVER STORY

It’s prime-time

live at NCSU:

Vitale named

new Coach V

Corchiani: ‘I only
wanna play with
Jimmy'; Lester: ‘l‘II
ride the bench for
anyone', BB

pus ticcds."
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Cartoon celeb to speak at enior '0..A‘i/courses iii history.
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ninth andEnglish are virtually uiinccc»sary to succeed iii today‘sworld."Well look at me. man ’l'hconly real instruction I Il\IL‘il toare the Nintendo lessons limitthat goolball at the arcade.” hesaid. "And now I‘m tnttkingmore money than tiny ol'engineer. And beating Ill) dudat I’unchllut."

By Ima DookicNCSU Today
Student joumulists iii Denverwere in an uproar Itisl Sundayafter leamitig that Dukc licttd

coach Mike KI’I)/L‘\A\kl
repeated his lii'iltic tigtiitwt stu~dent joumalists.(‘oach K. iii tin .ittciiipt toreverse thc ll-7 strctik tlittt Il.l\
plagued Duke in tlic I‘lllilI I-oiir.hit road looking lot :i studcntpaper to grill for good Itick.
Reportedly. (‘otich K ll.’l\cIled to [T at Dcnvcr Sunday

night iri search of the sportsstaff of The Dcvnxcr Journalso he could go off on them likc
hc did The Chroniclc's sportsstaff in February.Prior to cussing out thc(‘hronicle staff. Duke w as iii amid-season slump. () tor It) onthe road. dropping especiallynasty games at Chapel Hill and
Raleigh. After berating the stu-dent staff. (‘ozich K‘s teamwent on to win thctt iic\t liyc.
Milcs High. A \lilII w t’itcr lorthe I'(‘ Dcnvcr Journtil. mid"Couch K's tcani litid beenplaying so well sincc hc bitclicdout The (‘litoniclc thtit he tell IIwas ticccsstiry to JI'S‘I‘ IX) l’l

again before Monday 's t h.inipionsliip gtitiic."Iligh also supplied NCSIToday with it tzipc which hcIlitti htddcn iii his bookhtig during the incident. Thc 4qulllllillcttipc was filled with \‘ziriousattacks tigtiinst the stall inciti-hers and the stuff iiietiibcr's.families and acquaintances.“I'ni \lL‘k and tired of you*#(a *& student iotirntilistswriting that stuff." \iiltI (‘otichK. "WHO TIII: Him DOYOU THINK YUI' ARI-w
Thc Dukc pltiycts w'crcupbeat following thc ttictilctit”You can't mess with .i winning tradition." cotntiicntcdIitirt IIurIy. ”It worked for itsIX‘TUI'L‘ Lind who's to sti) [Ilill itwon't work again?”

POULTON: Makes doughat Crusty's running pizza
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Bewildered students don’t Let it
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Design

school

hosts ball
By Bina .IangdaStaff Writer
The School of Design will be

hosting their first anntral Beatix ArtBall on Saturday. April 7."A Beaux Art Ball is a masquer—ade hall where the participants
come dressed in black and white."said Mike Kcrstrng. chairperson ofthe event. “The theme is a VeniceCarncvali. (Cameveli) so peoplewanting to come in costume canbase their costumes on the theme."
Mike said that the ball is open forinterpretation and all students arewelcome.“There will be two bands per-forming on Saturday." saidKersting. "One is a jazz. band and

the other is a rock'n‘roll band."The Cathy (‘1er Band. is a fourmember iaz'l group with a femalevocalist.The other is a rock’n'roll bandfrom Atlanta named Terry Lee andthe (i.T.s.Italian hor d'ouvres will heserved by University Dining and
there will also be a cash bar." saidKersting."Tickets will not be sold at thedoor." he said. They will be soldinadvance on April 2— 6 in front of
the School of Design. Studenttickets are $l5 for singles and $25for couples. For everyone else.
tickets are $20 for singles and $35for couples.For more information. call theSchool of Design at 737-2201.

Happenings

computer

enhances

TRACS
By David ShawStaff Writer
Using TRACS will now be easierthanks to the Happenings computerson campus.The computers keep all the classlistings contained in the TRACSbooklets and constantly update anychanges in classes and class times.In addition. the computers wrllnow keep an updated listing ofinstntctors for each class. accordingto Steve Powers. a studertt involvedwith the program.Powers said that the computers“give all the TRACS book iiiforrria-tion and more."Using the computers. students canjust ask for the course number of aclass and see all available sections,the days and times of the L'lttss.

Solu Joy [Staff

Latin American Night

lhosi- who r airic to the Latin Amerir an Night
program Saturday evening were entertained by
musit ians in atithenir tosttimt-s, above. There were
several displays in the Student (enter lobby. [be
festivities ll'l( ltided danr‘es performed by the
lritr'rtribal l’owwow Dancers, above right, who are
Native Anicrir ans with latin Amerir an roots. Two
Bra/than (lantcrs performed the newest (ta/e, the
lamhada, right.

Wolfstock will

Sciu Joy [Staff

feature five,“

live bands, to be named today
By Ilina .langdaStaff Writer

For the first lIIttc ctcr. live bands will he prcl'oi'mriig
at this year's Woll'stock.“The newest hand is not exactly progressive. htit itisn‘t exactly pop.“ said Joseph llcdrick. BandsCommittee co-chairpersori. “It is stittlL‘\\ltt‘tt' in
between."One is a local hand that the Wollstock committeehopes will appeal to all participants. All band names
will be announced Monday. April 2.Wollstock ‘l-shirts went on sale this Monday.According to Danny Kriss. co-chairpcrsiin of tlic 'Iishii'tcommrttcc. ill shirts had been sold at tlic end olWednesday.
T shirts will also be sold at the concert. “The price olthe T‘shrrts Will be tip from $9 to Slit the day ol tltcconcert." said Schmrt/cr. t‘tirt'llllll'pt‘l'stttt ol‘ Wollstock.Tickets go on sale Monday "lluy your tickets inadvance." said John Schniit/cr. “We only have 8.000

tickets lor' atltancc ticket salcs. That is enough ticketsto fill Reynolds II it rains and Wollstock is loi’ccd to

move into Reynolds coliseum. only people who boughttheir tickets in advance will be let in.” If 8,000 ticketsare not sold in advance. more will be sold on the day ofthe concert.Again this year. norrstudents may only be allowed toattend as sttrdcnts‘ guests. Only one guest per student isallowed.“Ticket prices will be $5 for students and $8 for non-studerits." ('hecks are being accepted for advance T-shirt and ticket sales. he said. but checks will not beaccepted the day of the concert. “Make all checkspayable to |R(‘-Wolfstock." said Schmitzer.Additional features of Wolfstock include the recyclingrccepticals. “Anne Burroughs. of the (NCSU) EarthDay (‘oalatiori. has gotten us I0 recycling bins for alu-minium carts." said Nathan (itiinn. chairperson of
('atch—all Committee.This year's clean tip of the Intramural fields will bedone by the liarth Day ("oalation members and theWorricrr‘s Lacrosse Team.Ill addition to helping with clean up. the Women'sLacrosse Team will be having a match against Virginia
Tech on the same day. The game will begin at noonadjacent to the concert on the intramural fields.

SOLID conference trains campus leaders
most tit/ations.

Public Safety and

RPD auction off

confiscated bicycles

Public Safety plans to offer bicycle
identification. service to alleviate
problems in recovering stolen bikes

By Robert 'lluttleStaff Writer
‘My bike was stolen and I want it

back!‘ is a typical reaction from a
bike theft victim.Captain Theresa Crocker. of
Public Safety. said the biggest
impediment to returning stolen
bicycles to the owners is a lack ofidentification on the bike. She said ‘
that because so many bikes arerecovered and are not identifiable.Public Safety must hold auctions to
get rid of the extra bikes because
they take up so much room.These auctions occur approxi—
mately every six months at the
Raleigh Police Station and are opento everyone. NCSU Public Safetyand the Raleigh Police Department
combine their efforts and at the lastauction. on Dec. 9. l989. NCSU’sPublic Safety added about 30 bikes
to the 200 that the RPD auctionedoff including a motorcycle and afew mopeds. Bids on the surplusproperty begin at $l and the money
raised is given to the Wake CountySchool System.
A new program inviting studentsto put identification marks on theirbikes should help deal with theproblem of returning recoveredbikes. said Crocker. Booths will beset up with electric engraving toolsand students will be allowed to putwhatever mark they choose on theirbike. However. (‘rocker suggestedusing the students‘ own driver’slicense number because drivers”licenses are easier to trace throughcomputers.The new program should makethe recovery process much faster.Crocker said that a properly identi-- fied bike can be attributed to itsowner. via computer. in less thanfive minutes.The program will also focus onpreventing bike thefts by offeringinformational pamphlets. suggest-ing the use of U-shaped locks andencouraging proper locking tech-niques.Once the program begins. it willbe repeated several times during the

CWVIE

school year so students have ample
opportunity to get their bikes
marked. Crocker said that a repre-sentative of the Department ofTransportation should also be at the
booth to register bikes and applyidentification decals. The decalswill cost $2. which is the same
price as last yearPublic Safety is planning to have
fraternity and sorority membersmanning the booths. said Crocker.
The booths will probably be on theBrickyard and at [3.5. King Villagedue to the greater number of bicy-
cles in these areas.Crocker said students. not offi-cers. will do the engraving and shesuggested students mark their bikes
on the underside of the frames.The process should only take afew minutes. said Crocker. “It will
be as quick as taking a pencil and
filling out an information card."If all goes well, the program willstart during the first summer ses-sion this year, she said. There willalso be another opportunity in
August when students return toschool.
Crocker said that August.

September and October are “the hotmonths" for bike thefts and damage
because that is when students bringnew bikes to school. For example.43 bicycles were reported stolenduring these three months and mostof these thefts oqcurred nearHarrelson Hall and Bragaw and Leeresidence halls according toCrocker's statistics.Sarah Smith. manager of parkingservices at NCSU said only l09bicycles have been registered withthe DOT since August 16. I989.Smith said the DOT counted 1.654bikes on campus racks.

Poll Locations lOl‘ 1990
Student Governmnent Elections

By Heather HarreltlSlOll Wtilm
Leaders ol several different cam

“leadership ls onc oi the
dcsclopmcrit on cririiptis."important aspct ts ol a student‘sltc said.
"Strident leaders can have as much

llill lireltman. of Cooperative(‘amptrs Ministries spoke to stu-dent leaders oii inotiyating grotrp
Today and Tuesday April 3

restrictions. instructors and any
closings of classes before they go toregister. be said.He said that by the titiie registra-

l. Tunnel Inn
2. Annex/Atrium
3. Syme Snack Bar

8 a.m. - 5 pm.
8 a.m. - 5 pm.
8 a.m. - 5 pm.

members by developing a sense ofhe longing.“We are conditioned in this soci»
ll iiol more impact on the studentbody as lactrlty and adirirrtrstratiort.
II is important lot” you to tlcyelop a

ptrs or‘gartt/ttttons took tttnc limittheir busy schedules Saturday toattend Sillll). Student
lion begins. 90 percent of theinstructors should be known by thecomputer system.According to Powers. there are Ucomputers located on campus: sev-eral in Daniels Hall and in the(‘omputer Center. 22 in Mann Hall.

See TRACS. Pllxt’ i

()rgarir/ation leadership InteractionDay. a conlcrcncc designed to promote leadership skills and iiitcractron ol criiirpris t lubs.
Torn Stallotrl. \icc chancellor ofStudent Allan's. tiigcd students tostrive to csptmrl their leadershiproles and rise tltctr authority toaddress important issues

concern for and addicss such issueswithin yotii organr/atrons." ltctltltlt‘tl,'lhc coiilcrcncc. \sliitli \sas otgttnr/cd by (ioldcii (ham. coycicdtoprts saryirig li'om group motisatrort. delegating. goal setting. .iiidtune and sticss rii.irr.igcniciit. 'l'hccycnt tllt'\\ approximately ltitt stttdcrit lcatlcrs liom a \atrcty ol orga

tirrtlly'.working together."rtiotivation to work together forgoals develops from a sense ofbelonging arid any leadership thatgist-s attention to belonging will be

cty‘ to be lone eagles. We don‘t nat—antomatically understandhe said.

.‘ir‘r' sol'nfl’rtgr‘ i

4. Dining Hall
“()ur

737-2797.

8 a.m. - 7 pm.
Students need to bring their student ID. cards to one of

these locations on voting days. They will only be able to
vote once and in certain cases voters are restricted to elect
only those students in their classification.
If there are any questions. call Student Government at

Trends of a new decade: tie-dyes in the 80s, bell bottoms in the 90s?
livery Ill years or so. the tnarkcl tr‘cnd settcrs dig into the past and drag tip the ltctirlsfrom 20 years ago to appeal to the populatron with the riiost buying power the40 year olds.

Jennifer Holland
llltri

Why‘.’ Because tltcy‘yc got kids. they \i'got cars. they've got money,Those nostalgic lcclirrgs lead to t‘tttllltitttmemories of the past so they spend moreattention and more money to recapture thatleclirigIt's an old marketing tool lint it worksWhen we were kids. the iriaikt't .rppcalcd

ltlltl itscandy .llltl gold tiirtltrrm lirgltlcarltnr' oritlrt. \Kt‘.” hobby
.Illlllllil sirrzriiii- tlltllt"~lii llli mid to lalc Sit. tlii‘mowil on to lllr‘ Illl‘s \Nt-

Cruisin’ .
l lost-d to dress up in \loiiis liiiist lttiol t llt‘t‘t

lltit'ltl it'll lipstick on my lips

.stitt llt il‘st-

lllt‘ I‘l‘lll‘s arc llt'lt‘..tL‘dlll lint tlrrs trinc..tlt' ltt't‘t’l’Hl ontc.ol tlic times .llltl lto ltriiii'ini' them backsittkt'tl llHlll tltc .it't'll\t‘tl in Ms. but men then.“H- ‘~|||i‘-H sonic ugly pcoplc.llltl lttip \kp liad ll1,'l\ liair

liryu \ls tlail is .i.iilt‘ irrst .rlio\c lltt‘ t'.lIlllI\('

the market is changingam stared Yes. the 7(ls
lcan rcmcrrihcr the nostalgic cra.llll not looking lorysar‘dI|_¥.\ ltlt t‘ il. lltc‘ ‘7llsol thrcc untilI kttcss \sc \sct‘c

ll rt \sasii't long andat l.ll“.‘l\ II was torrils'tl tlovtri .llltl pattctl onrrrarkt't llt‘litl lltt
Hood lookrni- man. and he

haircut comes back. I'll just as soon havemy head shaved than be lit style.And what about those rntrtton chop side—burns. tight silky disco shirts. and bell bot»toms'.’ Not to ltlctlllOll halter tops, leisuresirtts. platlorm shoes and riicga-collars.'llic lasltiori trend sellers of the 70s werestt cruel to the American consumer. Theywcic probably sitting back in their officess.tylll_L'. “llcy. let's see inst how much of ahold at ltasc ori thcst idiot consumers Ittlity \sc II this crap we clll scll then ANtllllfsti

(‘uhe decade. But think it is too late.saw Oprah wearing a blouse that had acollar that stretched all the way over herbelly and past her belly button.I've seen guys with sideburns down totherrjawbone.l've heard "Kung Fu Fighting" on theradio three times last week.Are. we going to be taken over by the fash-ion laux-pas decade of the 20th century'.’Donny Osmond. (‘her and even Tricky Dickare back. The next thing we know Leif(Barrett is going to crawl out from under ato our parents. w‘. vsriltlrctl 4'de “JIM“ heads, and tlllllllt'tl \lll" \.llt','~ .irrtl pruitt‘ inn Ioolt-tl tlL'l\ irr llls' lits lit the second IIlL\ probably lattL'llctl lot \cat‘s. tuck ‘Illtl scare us .m “ [amI’ll lL'I\‘\'l\IUll_ hurl SIR I)il) dun,”- \[ltlll sli’Il- \‘L \kt'lt I. |.i/-. ll‘l'lll l lllll.l Iit‘.lsll 'l.t«l lit l.ill li'i‘li'il like ‘stllllt‘tillt‘ [llll . iIllL'll “llk‘ll IIIL‘\ kncvs IIIC'\ Ililll ll\ ”KW II ”‘1'” \g‘l“’|}_‘ul\jt'uft‘t‘ltr 'I“ .. ~-- Iweek. and didn‘t make a lasltioii llltt\t than on tlrc l Htitllr mt lti’. .llltl llii‘ «on ii iii. .ri .tlt or iii .iii . tll hall ol rrty ll.lll sold rrs ( 'antlics shoes ' i stitrrirti-likc Ii i'iil siot'ivi'suitr iiTlini'w‘inilntl’
“MC“ “C “’“WHV‘I ”ill” li"'llll\ ‘--lllrt|t iriost-irit-iir \--.iiii lll< only lllill" riioi .Hiuittil illt l‘tt\\l mil It-ti .l Icu l.llltlttlll \lltl\\< bought them tric:totoincliht’kil‘trtit'tliviitttit ér‘dlkd“llarttlbturk.” oi lt kitls haw troiii tlit Ni via .tlt' l\.rl“~ t‘ti pi . win. ill" .lltltllltl |ll t .o l \kttlllllll \o tlrotittltt. inayhc \sc could itrst lorect i i U ”"4"”-“tie didn't tcmciitlx'r m.- ’stls. but tlts's a.” llll- .. t‘.tili \sc “.st-rc Iltlllf‘lti'tl ssiili Ills root or rims .ilmttl llli‘ ‘i'lls slrtlc tlirotrcli lltc "Us. and .\t lcast tlics llt'lll ll\l i' lsccittctl "cool" lrtiitt vsltat Mom and I).l‘l rim .llll' tit ptatc .llltl lll'l lttu tot lttI\‘. itial l itmil r l _;i‘ it t lia , ll.t|l< in it that lllt‘llll|.l\ll\‘1‘t'l ”Heidi-3.. .ilioirt tlic' Rubik‘s ‘nunuyn' . "b m Ht pd“
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be no classes onFriday. April l3 due to the (ioodFriday holiday. . O .
Access to TRACS is as follows:
Sumntcr Sessions lWll:Seniors. Graduate Students. andJutiiors: itow in progressSophomores: begins TuesdayFreshmen: begins Wednesday.April It)Lifelong Iiducation Students:begins April 16
Fall l990:Seniors. (iraduate Students andJuniors: now itt progressSophomores: begins Saturday.April 7Freshmen: begins April l5Lifelong Education Students:begins July 8
TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:30 am.to IE a.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. to IIpm. and Saturday It arm. to Itp.m.

l TRAI'S Schedule ot CoursesBooklets for Summer Sessions ")0
and Fall '90 are available iti resi-dence balls. at the Circulation Deskof the DH. Hill Library attd at theInformation Desk in the StudentCenter.
The Counseling (‘cnler announces

the arrival of SICiI I’LUS lpt‘o»nounced SIUGY). an interactiveguidance system to help students
make choices about majors andcareers. SICil PLUS is easy to use.provides a wealth of informationabout careers. and helps students
make choices based on their iridi-
vtdual preferences. Come to 2000Harris Hall for more information.

Cafeteria now In our43rd year

.mndi Mam tll 2:15pm
Dinner 4pm tll 5pmt «s.

-. ,Welcome Back College Students
we at Balen’rines welcome all students in our
area. Our large variety
give you some of the best food away
home. Reasonable prices — excellent food.

Daily Special
$3.t

Lunch ll:000m til l2 noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

Meat 8( any two vegetables

0

WORK IN BRITAIN! BUNACrepresentatives will be available atthe South lobby Desk of theI'niveisity Student Center onWednesday frottt l0 am. to 3 pm.and in the Senate Ilall at 4 pm.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Women‘s Resource (‘oalitionwill meet today at —lzl5 p.m. in

Bostian llall. Join us it you want tohelp in WRC projects or just need aplace to talk. (‘all 3394296 formore information.
NCSI 3‘s Native American StudentAssociation will be sponsoring itslst ANNUAL CULTUREAWARENESS DAY on Thursdayfrotn ll a.m. to 2 p.m. in theStudent Center Plaza. Activitieswill include traditional dancers andan Indian medicine man. For fur-

ther information. call 733-5098.I O 0
Meet students frotn different partsof the world at an INTERNATIONAl. COFFEE HOUR eachThursday from ll230 am. to l:30p.m. in the basement of AlexanderResidence Ilall. This week's fea-ture is the Turkish StudentAssociation.

LECTURES / SEMINABS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
A lecture and demonstration ofthe veena attd its place iii the musicof India will be on Tuesday atI130 p.m. in the conference roomof the Alumni Building. Admissionis free. For tnore information. callDavid (ireene at 737—2467..
A seminar designed to help par-ents or parents—lobe learn aboutdifferent types of child care will beheld on Wednesday frotn l2:l0pm. to l p.m. in the Brown Rootttof the lhiiversity Student Center.There is no charge for the seminar

arid all faculty. staff and students
are in\ ited to attend.

CAMERON
VILLAGE

of wholesome food will
from

A congenial atmosphere makes
dining out tun tor the whole family!

J( )sft‘ENSautnt
Date: Aptrl4.5&b Time; it on to -1 it) Deposit: $20u0 -'~,-‘:-
Place: NCSU Bookstore-
W1 wit yum tum-ii; rY'ptfv‘IlIi‘lIlfl' hr trill 414» H - “r r u-‘r' rm... vintarlr or Walk“ in ‘y‘lH . ”IL-go tum."' n w; n iv

Corrections and Clarifications
'I’i-ilutiitan is .ommitted to fairness and accuracy. If you spot anerror in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-2411, extension 26.

NCSU Center Stage will presentan informal discussion with LizLerman and the Dance Exchange aspart of their week-long residencyhere on Wednesday at 4 pm. in theBlue Room of the UniversityStudent Center. Admission is free.
MAKE YOUR SUMMER JOBCOUNT. Don't settle for any sum-mer job. have one that will enhanceyour career. A workshop to helpyou find that ideal summer place-ment is being offered by CareerPlanning and Placement onThursday from 5:l5 p.m. to 6zl5p.m. at 2l00 Student ServicesCenter.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.NC 27695-8608. The deadline isl2 noon on the date prior to publi-cation. Events should include thedate. time and location.

TRACS

Continued from page 2
two iii the library and one each in
the Student Center and CaldwellHall.The system can be accessed by thecampus computers with the use of amodem or by a public Iinkup. hesaid.He said that since the TRACS
books are put together severalmonths before registration, infor-mation about instructors is unavail-
able and many classes are listed as"staff."He said that the system will giveup-to—thc-minutc information about
instructors and will be updateddaily.“The system picks up where theTRACS book leaves off." he said.“Now. students will have all theinformation they need to registeraccurately."

Continued from page 2
better off." he added.Both students and organizers weresatisfied with the outcome of the
conference and considered it a suc-
cess. “The goal setting seminar willprove to be very helpful to me as

Wyrick reflects on his years in

office and his accomplishments
By Pamela ('ostiganStatt Writer
N( State has st't'tt its last .tlliit

ney general.Next year the positron \\III haw
new responsibilities. and .i tIIIIL'Ik'IIIname. chiel Justice The duties otthe office will expand to both
adntinistratoe duties as well asjudicial. Currently. the attorneygeneral handles only itllltltllt\ll.tII\L'duties and is not iiiiolscd iii thehearing process.These changes ate [list .i tcw that‘have come about. Another ttt.itor
change is the new Student ( ode ofConduct which will be iitipletnettted beginning iii the first session olsummer school.
The current attorney general.Christopher Wyrick. is graduatingafter serving two termsIn an intervrew Thursday. \Nsiiiksaid this code ot conduct was oneof the greatest accomplistiiiii-rtts (IIhis administration. It represents

more than Just .i new code ot \I‘II
duct. it is also shows that the lat til
ty and staff have faith In the iotnpe
tence of the judicial system atNCSU. said W} rick. .
Two years ago. when Wyrick took

over as attorney general. the iudr
Cial staff was uttot'gani/ed lli'l
members were not operating; r.
their fullest potential. said \Vyttcl.
Over the years. this lack of organi

zation caused the faculty and stall
to lose respect for the student llitIlr
cial system. Now. by priiiiitiri;motivation and critliUsiasttt "\\i‘
have finally gained the t‘t'spctt ot
the student body. facults and stall."said Wyrick.
He had four goals for In. l-‘Illt llr()ITICC. Th0 I‘lr\l wits Il' \Ii‘.t|t‘

enthusiasm in the :udtual systt litand motivate the llltlli'lill l‘ttitlrl
members to do their best \~ III\'attorney general. Wyrick \\.’tttl.rl
people to accomplish lllL'l! l.i‘l.swith enthusiasm.
“A leader is someone wta. ri-tt.

you to do something and you «to II
because you want to" \vxikl ..lttI
A second goal was to get llllt In t

cent participation ot |lttI|l i.it loud
I

my job ittvolves making ti-‘ot’tli‘more aware of our club's goals ‘said Sekhar I’tnapakii. cliaitpii-oii
of the InternationalComnuttee of RotataitJeff Joines. a incinbir l-I twitter.
Chain. commented oii lltc ‘stl\\t"s\
of the conference. “The ‘-L‘ssluttshave been escellent.” Ilc‘ \.tttl ' \\i-set goals to reach a wide tangi- ot
organizations and i think 's‘»t‘ \l'done that.“

On-Campus Full/Part Time Sumtt 3r Jobs
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now
accepting applications for approximately 50 vacancies
on the Red Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew. \Vltt'ls
with the Red Truck Crew will consist of moving
furniture and performing general maintenance in the
Residence Halls, and the Paint Crew will be painting
the interiors of several halls. Applications may be
picked up from either the receptionist iii Suite it I: «it
the Student Services Center or from the Red 'I'riick
Crew Office in the basement of Alexander Residence
Hall. For more information. please contact Steve Nc‘lllt's
or Roxanne Gurganus at 737~7364.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

School's almost out!
Looking to earn some
extra money in the
summer and still have
free time available?

it you enjoy talkin to people and are interested in working
with our stateot-t e-art computer reservations systems, you
will want to talk to Holiday Inn inc., 3 worldwide leader in the
hospitality industry.
Our Holiday Inn Reservations Center in Cary
currently has openings tor:

Reservation Agents
Through our toll-tree 800 number telephone system, you'll receive
incoming calls trom around the country asking tor help in making
hotel reservations.These positions are temporary lull~time and part-time day Pan-
ttme hours are llexlble and you must be able to work 4 hours
per day, minimum 20 hours per week. As a} temporary employee
you'll be eligible tor paid holidays. There will be a two to three
week paid training period.To quality. you must type at least 25 WPM and have a
professional telephone manner. Previous customer sewice and
computer experience would be a plus. It ou want to turn some or
y0ur summer time into extra SS and still ave tree time available.appt tn Bacon, Manda cThursday, between 9 AM a. 4PM,

AV INNat: OLI RESE VATIONS CENTER. 2205 Walnut
St, Cary, NC 27511, or, If ou'd Ilka to learn more about
this great opportunity. ca l us at (919) 851-2990.
An equalopportunrtyemployermil/h
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My "not l"’t()SIl.)If)T'
\‘Vytti k' Illl' last Student Attorrw-s (.i-rii-r il .II \' “tl.tlt'

\lIiI lit.
the board .iitu.il|§ lllitlcil. menon rrtbr'ts tat tilts roles or
though the ottt'ttial emtl was to .loultlc IIIl'III 'I lie .establish the .ii‘ilibiltt} o: the ltllllital system wrtlr the \(‘SI lautlts
and stall hill to .lll.tl|l .t t‘roln' sti~rt 'l

nitttt goal \.I‘- to tc

,iltttrn‘il, rk
\\lti'i. .iik ‘ .t‘r‘Ii titl.7.ll‘(hat: clloi tart). .\li-ii clllt. A iitskistiltcit.Lc‘iii.. .\II‘III\IIII this at the riilttiiiiitlsof what .i \Ililllkk'lllll should be "“Hick s.itrI ltt‘ lI‘l\'\ til I .tyit‘c s‘ till
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litsp-it ‘iiirt ""‘ ;

slauc es but he

III'.‘t I l.r'l

tl“ll| ttirtipt tot
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l’lasitia donors are wry
IIIIIHII taut people around here.
'I her know that just a little bit
of their Iltttt‘ and effort means
the world to lats of people.
Ilii‘ It‘l'l good knowing that
they‘re helping other people.

“t' make sure that plastna
donors lert good health-wise.
too. Iii-r'aitsc it's important

Cheerleaders. Mascots. Microphone man

"Come By-Try Something"
’mnastics Room. Carmichael (.‘ryttitizis'ium
nic Dates: March 27—29, April .7 4, lit-12

TRY()UTS-- April 17th 0 pm— 9 pm

First 'I itnc Donors Bring
IIIlN l 'oiipon (in Your
I’irst Donation \nd I‘Zartt

‘l ‘l V ‘
RALEIGH PLASMA LEATER

l’\l<l\l\ti \\ \ll Alll I: \Ifl\ llll RS.sfh‘ litltl
\I',“ ”(H RS I:I’I'I“.("II\ F. Hi”. I:

In. & 'Ih.
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~. .kIII
edit.» wii.‘t tug went in a militia.
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“dated to be .iltuiov .‘ tt".l l-‘ltts llt.lltrl \i'.tt l'rt wk ill :' ill
:t. in in: «t itt. tiltl ll ttra. trrr l.-llt l .srttlslttv.‘ Ht. t.ttt't.:irr..i‘ |“l llzc
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is 2i .t. lit istri‘rr w ill «till. itill" tut-it" \\‘. 'tl tirl llrt \‘l“
lk'llki' .l- ill‘t ll\ ‘1' .l I‘l lt‘

.t cw'rl inspiration f ii iii t Il'.ls
t

Ill llt' lll ~t-. \\ inr .ll‘IIIt". tri‘i i ll ttrlt‘ lt'.lll. lIlI
lt"i‘l"ts|l lir‘ i1r.til't‘- 't.‘. Ili
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also need» i r ll‘..tl'll.tr.t .l llt‘» t- ii cl
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A lot of people

are feeling good
about feeling good.

They're donating
plasma.

llll plasma iisi-rl Iltl risi "l'lt.
IIIt'I'iIII) and lllt‘tIIi'Itll‘ crimes
front health) bodies.

'I hat's why tarry Illllt‘ \lltl
critnc itt tii uise plasma . we'll
check your blood [)rt'ssttft' and
other indicators.

(all its today to find out
how you can help.

w-.-_---—.-_-...-.--~_.

llt‘S: l5



ymnasts take second place
Hy Carlton A. CookStaff Writer
Despite the loss of star athlete Jill

Bishop. whoinjured her neckd u r i n gWednesday'spractice. thew o l i‘ p a c kgyinaslics teamtinished its sea—soit on a highnote. notching up __Li-_'___eight individual season-highs. two
team season-highs. and placing sec-ond in a field of four.
Additionally. the squad‘s perlor-mance throughout the season hasmade them likely nominees lor theN(‘AA Regionals on April 7. hosi-ed by the University of Florida."'I'onight‘s perlormance raised ourlearn average." said head coachMark Stevenson. “The invttatioits

tlor the NCAA regional coinpetillunl will come Monday. so we‘ll
know then."Hishop. a sophomore Ilttlll
Raleigh. has not let her Illltlr) L'i'lher down."I‘ll he read} tlor regionalst.”said Bishop.William K; Mai} ('ollcgc edgedout the Pack IXI 7t) to IKZXII 'lhcPack dclcated archrivals (ieoi‘gcWashington l'iiivcrsity thl I’M
and the IEN(' Tar Heels who Illl
ished with a l7‘).t<5 mark.Slate tumor Karen Ian was expei
iinenting with a new vault at themeet' a vault which earned her itscore ol ‘) fill and lust place iii the
event. Second has garnered It} \\
(Q \Il's Alison lylei‘ with .l 0 l5
while N‘('SI”s ('are) lliittlai. and(iWI.'s laden Ilaythoi‘n tied loi
third with scores ol ‘IRII.With a season te. in and ”NIH idiial
high ol ‘) 55, Pack tumor .Icnmlei

.Ianseii shined hs sharing first place
in the iine\en hais with (‘arrie SutoIl'ttltl I \I' (‘ll Also an individualseason high sophomore Kris
(ailmait. set tired second place with.i ‘1 to She \s.is t Ioscl) followed in
a loin way tie tor third with scoresol ‘) H h} teammate Buttlar.
(iWI ‘s x\Il \Iiller and Sheri Susi.
and I \(' ('ll's Debbie Sigler.
'lhougli tlic Wollpack had beenable to osei‘come its troubles with

the balance beam in recent match-
es. the) were iiol able to capturean} plates in the event.\t‘\ct‘lltcli'ss, t\\o llt(Il\‘l(IUuI season
highs \H'IL' .tL’IIlL‘\L'(I. 'I'art scored a‘) W and sophomore Michelle
IIIL'IltlllI \cttti'tI .t ‘).l5.'I.iit’s stoic has also the teamhigh lot the match. I}N(‘»(‘II gotlust and third iii the event with a(toll lioin Sitto and a 9.45 from
Siglcl The 9.5“ of (iWU's‘ Kathy

,st-eGYMIIASTSPuge m

Baseball team wins in six-inning rally
By Bruce WinkwnrthAssociate Sports Editor
This weekend‘s rain reduced theWolfpack's two-game series withLiberty to a sin-gle game onl~riday. TheWoll‘pack wonthe contest NJ.Saturday'sgame was can-celed because ofunplayithle con- .ilitinns at Doakl-ield. If the game is to he made up.it will he as part of a double-headerApril 24 at Liberty. That decisionwill he made later.Stale used the walk as a weapon

Saturday against the I‘I;llltL‘\. While('raig Rapp walked just one playeriii a complete-game effort. Libertystarter Lance Price walked ltl
through five and two-thirdsinnings.

l’rtcc actually lteld the Wollpackscoreless through I|\L' innings.despite walking the hases lull III thelirst and loiirth innings.
l’rice walked six players throughlive innings. hiit ltis luck ran out iii

the sixth when he walked tour andgave tip runvscoring hits to Brian
Bark and left I’ICI'L'L'.Actually. l’i'tce almost got out ol
the inning with last one run cioss
ing httlllc‘ plille VIII tt hihl‘VItlillIt‘tIwalk to ('hris Long.Hark followed with a double to
right field that was lair by only .imailer ol inches.lIai‘k double scored two rims andhe tripled lionte anotlici in the sc\eittli. Long added an Rlll iii thesc'\i.‘ltllt with a single.Rapp improved his record to (it).
('leai‘ly. I‘ll)” VHII go down .is the

year ol the running Wollpack.Through .H games. the Wollpackhas stolen SII hases. and in tlte lastthree years. the Woll'pack had not

DELI SANDWICH
CHIPS
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.48

Atrium

stolen that many bases in a com»
> plelc season.’l'ln‘oiiglr H games. State has atleast one steal in III of its last 2|games, ()nc yeai ago. the learnslolc Hist 35bases all yearand went ll of23 games.including I6straight games.without stealing
a hasc.\NIHIL‘ IIIL‘ . ..Pack is running minoie. II is hitting the hall out ol thepark with tar less Ireitiienc) thatt inpast yeais..I-Illtlll‘L'Il Iltc Itl'sl 3‘ gtttttcs III lItcseason. State hitters liase combinedtor IX home runs. A year ago. theWollpack had 4| home runsthrough H games. ‘'Iwo _\c;trs ago. the Pack hail an~incredible 77 home runs through .LIgames en l'tllllL‘ to a school record
Ill l'tltltItITIl'lppc‘H for the year.'I‘hi'ougli .14 games. opposinghiI\CAl'IIIIIIL‘I'\ are only 33-30 instolen base attempts against llteWollpack. but when iiinior JimmyHolland has been behind the plate.opponents are better advised tolea\e the running game in thedugout.In H games with Holland behindthe plate. l3 runners have tried to
steal. Holland has thrown out nineof them. In low A(‘(‘ games.Holland has gunned out five ofseven would—he base-steal ers.

SeeBaseltalange II)

51.558518
BERLINAMSTERDAMVIENNATOKYO 149AUCKLAND 1,376SYDNEY 1,011Taxes not indudodfioslrlcliomapp .Ono WI 3 available.Wax/Study a m|.lnt'lStudent ID. spunsauspg still
Pr’fl‘l’u‘lllm Tr Catalog

703 Ninth SMSUID 82 .Durham. NC 27705919-286-4664

It’s time you gave yourself a GSE’"
tl ‘re sexually active. you would kncwv about theGS? GSE stands tor gemal setlwmnation. It‘sa SimpleWWW you can give yoursett to checkat a sexudly transmittedyour tree GSE Gurde today Be-cause when II canes to sexual relationships. thereare some important things to look out tor
1?:myour true 686 Guide, simplymum the coupon or call. toll-tree. 1-000-234-1124.
Summer) I, 5,1")..th -, Mir (yup (,r) !' trilhnflflltlflv an it i- A v on .i’moldug-y "tQAerpqcnvlt ~Imlv , UH arriil-V hiya, at », tr 1Amer-:w College or General Pratt-time”, n Doorman .t Meow m- 4’ .,$11er the Amer-CA5: College Health Assn at or we Air-mt: m

tor any or symptomsOneasa tor

Acme!

fill out and

Wm; Assn: at on gfld In. Ammrdv '4, at Heat" Ass.” .it 1.:
Coot I909 Burro-Jami Mttcomo Co A r QNI raw all

For your tree GSE Gmde. tilt out this coupon _]andmailto GSEPO M4088Woburn MA 01888-4088
”7 h
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Homiizhoéi’ér/siati
After winning the ltlttmeter sprint III .‘ltlj, l<.i-\in Braiinskill teamed with fellow Wolfpai k runners
Mir hael Brooks, Si olt (.i'ell .intl( hut lot. \iinmons to \\’III the sltltlrmeter relay in 4().I —l.

Pack runners set seasonal bests;

Henes qualifies for NCAAs
By David HuneaSenior Staff Writer time of l3:53.74.

IIL‘\\ Raleigh Relay s. track aitd school records with his
"Bob ran really well. and the conditions were per—

The cool. rainy weather at tlte Raleigh Relays nas
had for both the spectators and the splinters. hut dis—tance runners found it just to their liking as the) heated up the track with some outstanding times.N.(‘. State’s women got the ball rolling I'l‘ItIII) nightiii the ntltltl—meter relay. The team ol I-rancine Dumas.Kiin Dean. Laurie Gomez and Is'atiina l’i'ice pulledaway from second place North ('ai'olina to \\ in with atime of IX:|5.46.“The women raced very well." said State coachRollie (ieiger. "All four of those ladies look \ei'y goodfor this point in the season."In the evenings next event. the Stilltt meters. State’sBoh Ilenes opened his outdoor season III a big way.qualifying for the NCAA championships in his firstrace.

Woll‘pack runners.

feet." said (iciger. ' “It‘s nice to get the qualifying markout of the way. Now he can concentrate on racing andgetting ready for nationals."the outstanding times were not confined toas American seasonal bests wererecorded in two events.(ieorgetown‘s .Iohn Troutman recorded the year'sbest time in the lt).Il(lIl meter with a 28:49.9I. OnSaturday. 'l'ennesee‘s .Iasinin .Iones' won the women’s
l5tltl in 425.04. the best outdoor time ofthe season.The same cool weather that aided the distance eventsslowed spt‘ltllc‘l‘s.'illitl wet looting hampered many fieldevents. But State still turned iii escellent performancesin a iitiiiibci of events.Senior William 'l‘ui‘nei' won his third consecutive

Ileites. an all-American indoors at .Itlllll meters. set .s‘t-eBraunskillPuqo to

g, fierrill'r
L UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING.

'CAMHeON VII t AOI $3.50
$4.50

”Haircuts
'Hoirshoping withShompoo and blow dry(curling iron 83 OO extru)-—----—----------------

APRIL SPECIAL
HIGHLIGHTINGlxt‘ttél »»‘si'I-';l to

82 l -2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly speciol

SISOO

(TARBORO, N.C.)

STUDENTS FOR THE Fall 1990 SEMESTER.

CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL
CORDLESS DRILLS, AND CORDLESS RATCHE

INTERVIEWS

8 -5, MON - FRI
EOEMF

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
cit-0P STUDENTS

////IBIIIIIII&IIEIIIIEII®

”islet/er hitchhike!

Stealing is wrong.‘

’Lockupyourthings.i I

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

NUMBER OF POSTIONS: TWO(ONE ME, AND
ONE ME OR IE) CO-OP FEE PAID BY BLACK DECKER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, CAD
TRANINING, "BLUE CARD" CERTIFICATION IN MTM-‘l, AND
VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES IN A HIGH VOLUME
MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE DUSTBUSTERS.

AND CONSUMER
TS.

SEE YOUR co-op COORDINATOR TO SIGN up FOR

INTERVIEWING APRIL 1 1, 1990

CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737-2300

1:

.<..Mmm;-ga..t
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RAIN OR SHINE — ALL EVENTS ARE
' M SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD

CLUBHOUSE

W.Wv

TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE T'LTYIAS W FREE
TI IE APARTMENT PEOPLE

""””””", T-SI-IIRTS WII I- BL: <'_;I\-»"'I I I
v DURING INTERMISSIUI" ii

PROPER ID. OR CI III-«K I 1
Q IS REQUIRED

RRKEMANRR AP ' _ , .

EEEESEPVEEEEEBEEVLIIIE’“ {ANAL PARK APRIL 17 BONESHAKERS

.0 e , .EEEREFIELD APRIL 18 BORESHAKERS
(«gig FREE COKES & MUNCI m

, “EA ENIRE MANOR APRIL 19 BONESRAKERS

CONCERT HOTLINE
SUNNYBROOK RD.

CWAKE ‘. ‘, A»
MEDICAL CENTER ' D ‘

HEEE BUS

sER ICE

TO A N D FROM

CAM PUS

. . FURNITURE

"—TTT—TI

I ‘ ,— E L, “Y

LQP119Ns \ A9A P‘

MODEL OPEN

I\/I()I\§I)_<\Y <— FRIDAY 9am— 6le g
S.»>\'I‘I IRI])AY — lDum 5pm
SIII‘IILAY — 1pm — 5pm I

W Wakefield

3105 HOLmoxgg %H. NC 27610
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Writer puts his college future in Jeopardy!
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
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Work for America's Most Admired Company

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION,
a world renowned leader In the pharmaceutical, industry isI seeking candidates tor an Industrial Engineering Co-opposition at its Wilson, NC, lacllity lor the summer.

3 Candidates shOuId be able to assume multiple respons-I ibilities. administer long term projects. and interact withall levels at personnel. They sh0uld be able to apply theirengineering/analytical skills to the real world Industrialenvironment.
Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses.: productivity improvements, standards development, ProtltI Improvement Programs, and MRP intertace.
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required.
MPMD oliers excellent salaried pay, extensive benellts,; and paid overtime and holidays.

'.
,

one sno

RE: YNOI [)8 (LOL ISE UM
ALL SEATS RESERVED$11.“), $9.50. A LIMITEDNUMBER OF VIP SEATSAVAILABLE

INTERVIEWS APRIL 31:]

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW AT

THE COLISEUM BOX OFFICE

Qualitied applicants sh0uld contact the NCSU EngineeringCo-op oliice immediately for more inlormstlon.

“samurai-Winn: -mmnun-stun- muslin—n
W ONLY!

FRIDAY. APRIL 6. 1990 --7:30 PM.
N C STATE UNIVERSITY
TICKETRONITELETRON

300543-3041

Call the Coliseum Box Office for Info at
', lIl ,,l‘,,, I‘,r‘-,V

. soiiillily" My li'ieiiils \sill heliew

il. ltit'kelguy is running oui III
papers. and I am starting to panic.
Don‘t tell me I came illl Ihe VIII}. uphere to tail It IS lllllllllL‘ IesI itll(l gohome."l‘roin Raleigh. \(' . . 'I'lie llL‘\IIII IiisI iiaille L'iilletl \o sneal.
()nl} II III iis lion. andIIIIIIIAII'IIIIII lakes over again.I‘\L'l‘)(lllt‘ ls going to play a practicegame so lhe)’ can check our.leopiii'tl) skills. Now we have IIIphrase things in the I'orin ol a one»iioii. illltl l‘L‘lllL‘llth‘l' not III ring inIII-lore Ihe I.isl syllable ol' the Clllt‘.
\Ne pluseil the Inn IIIIIIgel \L‘l’slllllno eleelronie lIii/lei's or III;l\il.lltl III 'I V monitor‘s. Instead we_‘_‘tll llillltl lingers and Hip cards. Thehie IliI‘leienee \AIIs pI;I_\ing againsl

IIIhei‘ people: The) look in).Ill\\\t‘l'\ I mean tillt‘\ll(lll\
()ne llllill t'iil alter the games. illlllno“ their are nine people. liiieli III

Iis llil\ III fill out Ii ”ehil—ehal sheel"III giIe Ales sonielhiiig lo IIIIII.ilIoiii allei' Ihe I'ii'si t’tlllllllt‘l't'lillbreak.
The liII.iI sei‘eening process \Mls Iipt‘l'sllllillll} llllL‘l’\lL‘\\. "JL-II|IIII‘II_\I"

Vtilllls people "that Ihe home :Iiiili
enee \Ioiilil \Mllll to pull IIII'." Does
Ill) iiIIIiII eoiinl'.’
\Im the nine III us can go home.

(has was Ihe lii'sl of Tour sessionslll “anion. and the} also had ll‘}(llll\
III lIoslIIii and l.o~ Angeles. IWIiIt'IIIII lliose eiiies does not l‘il'.’I So I amone In ilhillll Illll people shooting
lIIi' l5 slots on Ihe show.
The producers are supposed III will

lhis \Ieek lIiII only it the) need
me. Non l illll sitting around nail-on: tor :I call lllill l‘l'tlhithly will not
t‘llllik‘.
The odds illL‘ ilol exaell} Ill iii_\Iavor. liul ii the call Iloes iioI eoine.I can ill\\tl)\ sa) "I \vouIIlKe beenon ‘.leop;irtl_\l‘ e\eepl IIII' in} [WE

'hal.
I.Ililui"\ Iltlll'. Nor/II llll.\ \IIIII’

Ili.\I'ui‘r'rr'i/ IIIuI he will he tip/mir-
my; on ".Ii'rI/mi‘i/l‘f" I/It' ll'l'l'lI u/
Mu. 7 Angela Medlin/Grophic

» s"
I
I THE CUTTING EDGE
I "We Carry Nexxus, Paul
I Mitchell 8: Fermodyllnterdctives"

$2.00 oil Haircut - guys & gals Hours:

Spread your horizons. Live and work in i
I
I
I
I

$5.00 Off Bodywave Mon - Fri :
I
I
I
I

Britain legally for up to 6 months on the
BUNAC program. Meet advisors from
London. England to learn how on
Tuesday. April 3rd at 4 pm in Senate

I
I

. . I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80'" - 9pm
Hall. the University Student Center or :

lI.

Appointment or walk in 5°" 80')” ‘ 3pm
2906 Hillsborough St. , ”2 ‘90‘
across from Hordees EXPIRES 4/9/90

Once ou’ve had your

tilt at I: ass lime, study

time, workiime and

exam time...

contact Cindy Charlou at 737-2087.

Uptime was created for
people just like you—busy.
active students whose sched-

natural potency. Try Uptime
today! Now available at

_ 1 eneral Nutrition Centers.-—————--—1
s m Uptime Naturol'NutritionalEnergy Ioreroclrels IExpires I4/30/90—--------J

I(3”: '°
‘3 GENERAL NUI'RITION csmns I

'54ng am1l€fl 3710!.» {01— fVM

ules change from day to day.
if you want to stay healthy
while keeping up with the
pack, then Uptime may be
just what your looking for.

It‘s 100% organic for pure

a

IIIIIIIIIIII"I J’.”lily”???.
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By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Imagine you are a student at a college where you do not know anyoneand are treated like a loreigncrbecause you are one. Sound rougli‘.’Add a few stereotypes and spreadsome misconceptions and you arelooking at the same dilemma thathundreds of N.('. State students

lo be a dentist. says lab equipmentand computer facilities are twothings in the United States shewould not have had good access toat Nigerian colleges.
"You can't learn ,iust from reading

about something." she says."Sometimes there's no substitute
for hands on experience."
'llie l’nited States. with its vast

feeling alone and out of place.Even more brutal than an igno-
rance of foreign cultures.Americans often perceive foreignstudents as the academic enemy. afoe who puts the pressure on
American students by being sohighly-motivated.
U.S. educational opponunitics areconsidered a privilege to highly-motivated foreign students. This is

face. and varied educational systems. can reflected in the seriousness and hard
Now picture yourself in their seem like a dream come true to a work they devote to studying.shoes. loreign student searching for a All of these things stand in the
As a foreign student far away

from the security of home. youhave taken a big chance. You liil\t.‘set out in search of something bet-ter. supposedly a noble endeavor.At home you were considered thebest of the best: this is probablyhow you got the opportunity to
study in the United States.
Sure your country had good tllilversities. But they tiiost likely theydid not have the resources that arecrucial to really understanding an)pursuit.According to Patricia Adelcke.president of the Nigerian StudentAssociation. one reason foreign stu-

higher degree. especially in a scien-tific or technical field.for this reason. the United Statesmay seem like the perfect place forserious students of all nationalitiesto chase their dreams.l'.S. colleges treat foreign stu-dents with respect and are quick toclaim them for the sense of prestigeand global perspecme they have toolier. not to mention their academic
abilities.
But the respect foreign studentsare granted is often cut short by astudent body reticent to accept orunderstand even the smallest cultur-al differences of international stu-dents.

foreign students‘ way. but thebiggest obstacle of all is stereotyp-ing. which portrays them as stuck—
up or thinking that they are superior
to their American counterparts.“I have been stereotyped."Adeleke says. “(Studentsi think
that l have lived in the jungle. whenmost of them don‘t even know what
the jungle is. They associate Africawith the jungle and the jungle with
the wild. They think of Tarlan."
Since she has been here. Adelekesays she has even been asked manyoff-the-wall questions. She was

even asked if she used to swing
from tree to tree.She says that she has also been

i s

I’t’fls' up your life and learn about different (ultiires .it the International ( tillt‘t' l t. .il'

ALB/la
”or

H, “N “lam:

lhursdav at l lztil am. outside of Alexander resident 9 ball
dents come to the United States [0 . . . asked howohe got to the United The (‘offee Ilour is held every shows. displays. food. and litttslt. lloiii lt' ‘iv ;
quy. '5 that there are lar more Treated like weird creatures from States. saying that other “Udell“ Thursday in the lower lounge and the cultural gap can be bridged about till» I
lacrlities here. . . . ”"0th planet. foreign students face “.6 “I‘m“ when they learned that courtyard of Alexander Hall. from (‘oming attractions to llli' .tlis\\i'l~ lit 1 i: Adeleke. a zoology maior aspiring culture shock and alienation. often Nigeria actually has airports. l l:3lla.m. to I30 p.m. lntemational (‘offce Hour an. i h l “H

The question ”1.1" “WW.“ “u' According to Sarah Speir. pro- 0 NCSU Japanese Student “WM.” y,
"i dents from all nationalities (”ICIUd' gram director for the International Association March 29. m 1mm U
5, tng Americans) I“. how can US” and Affairs Office. it can be difficult to . Turkish Student Assilt iation ilk 3“ i‘, ,..‘foreign students interact on a more get American students to stop and April 5. I, l I i

' personal level‘.’ learn about other cultures. - Hellenic ((ireeki Student l k m
One answer that has proven suc- Association April l2. " Illt' m. .i

“Rpm;mi:’5.-‘ .

cessful is the International CoffeeHour, a program hosted byAlexander Residence Hall. The
Coffee Hour features social activi-

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
ott the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention thls ad.

alihewe

The International (‘ofl'ee Hour isall about opening lines of communi-cation and interaction betweeninternational and American studentsby having student associations set

Co.

- The Friends of Scandtiiaiia it .
Community Association April It)- India Student Association '\I‘lll
26.

Illi'ltIi'ti‘lil

3715 Hillsborough Streettholgh. NC 27607

il\ l|‘.ll:ilV
illlllli

$.l.
l

ties by more than 20 international 1 . t h Antonio Monteiro, president ot dies 1.. 6.:J , . ... i. ‘i S ’ ’(I ' )K '. " ~ . .3’ clubs representing dozens of differ- ”I m U )5 ml‘ " n“ sp erc the African Student Assot i.itioii. no . \\Sb; . . , , .. . . r7' ent ethnic and cultural origins. Speir says that through slide says that the International ( on” It spit

.lli

“ON'ONE
WAV

Aittlz l‘l‘ii) .,
. i g ,

Special Help For Sim/cm \I. It. . \
Watch for our ('otipon on \pril lollt
MARTINS RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

833-1279 24 HOURS
Book Early For Spring Departures

A Triangle Tradition I'or Thirty Years
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-551

If the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. with IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturally!

Ill

HAIR
NATURE’S

WAY

announces

anenhancement

to the PS/Z.

2524 Hillsborough Street ;
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532-

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor Village
481-4588

A high-speed loan.

Available to college students, faculty and staff*
Low interest rate
Affordable payments
Up to $8,000 per loan
Quick approval
Easy to apply
No application fee

To apply for an lBM PS/2‘” Loan for Learning,vrsrt your campus outlet or call the Nellie MaeLoan Hotline at 1 (800) 634-9308.

I STUDENTS!
Just cut loose this coupon and bring it, with your

I student ID, to our Hillsborough Street location for
I 10% off the price of your visit!

833-9326
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Decide Valvano’s case
oes this university ever do anything IItIiIkly'.’ 'l he
took four years to contplete. The Dari Allen pail IIE‘] III Ii lilltdI‘tl
endless delays before opening. Arid the .lrrr- \‘atsano IoIItIIIn-rst
drags on.

lilIr.ir‘I Itl.:lt"

After months of speculation about the fate III \I ‘Ilalc . head hid... [ball
I coach. university officials finally decided it was tiiiie tI treure IIir: hat r.I do
I] with him. It was time to straighten Valiano out or sct llllli rrI-I- t'IlllL I..l. ‘silltl

f NOW. weeks after that announcement. Valvario's late I‘s .IIII IIIII. .1 HM. like
that last-minute shot that teeters on tlte rim lor' I'IttllI"~~ III-It III IIIII-
.falling.

Procrastination seems to be the hallmark llllt‘ \I'SI Itllllllll~ll. lll‘.’I'
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course library and parking deck delays do not gin Ha numa .I sI rI .IiIiIIir r|
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resolved?
First. administrators dawdled about trying to hurt .I ‘\II~ IIIII III III‘I tin:

Valvano. Now, the UNC Board of Governors has to ll.t\L' ;I III. I'lll"..' \\ ho
knows. maybe NCSU should call Judge Wapner III III-I ate the I .Ise
The longer this drags out. the rttore opportunity there is I.II IIII- III'I'IllII rI

lsmear NCSU's reputation with black irtk. The case srrrrp'y Itrll Illil be
decided quietly. The new I
lona player by Valvano are proof that the longer .\I .sl Ian I .I ..

| problem. the bigger it will get. No ntarter whether or not iIII- rile urtIIIIn are
true They give the university a bad name

l The point is that the wltole mess should lil‘IL.
l university has called foul on Valvano. and it is high time th I III lirII Ii th
I penalty.

iSupport Duke in NCAA
he time has come to bury the hatchet or more .rgrprIIIIIIatI-Ei. the

, basketball . and support the Duke Blue l)e\ III.
| h is true that Duke usually ranks close to last on ll:‘.' I state It It

" of favorite schools. Some Packers have spasms tt‘ 1 I the i la It?
saying the word "Duke." let alone supporting their learn. lhti It is I
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INew management
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"Jollege students unaware of world
~I- “tsunami-“QM

JimCla On
Opinion Columnist
You know why the war ended? No. notbecause we rait out of bullets or money. Itended because kids on American collegecampuses took to the streets and demandedan end to the destruction. That‘s right,college kids. People of college age didsomething unprecedented and helpedchange the path of the nation. They tooktlteir first antendmcrtt rights to heart and gotout and said STOP THE WAR.I guess the lack of overall concern for theplight of the world comes front the relativegood times we as a rtation ltave enjoyed for

the last l5 years or so. You know don'trock the boat. If it ain‘t broke. don't fix it.Well boys and girls. 1 have news for you.Tlhe world is as screwed up as ever.We as the emerging leaders of the futureare charged with doing our part to try tohelp put our planet on the path to salvation.It starts right here right now. It begins withactually caring what happens in SouthAlrica. eastern Europe. the USSR and theworld in general. It begins with caringabout the homeless. the depletion of theo/oiie layer and the destruction of the rainforests and the AIDS epidemic. It beginswith trying to put a stop to racism. sexismarid arty of those other "isms" that you cartthink of.If anyone is interested tit getting started onthe st“ iitg of the world I have a suggestion.Become aware.This week (‘HASS is having a festival

honoring the Humanities. it startsWednesday and runs through Friday. Each
of these days. from 10 am to 2 put. CHASSis putting on exhibitions and the like for the
benefit of the whole student body. It istaking place in the Caldwell Lounge and the
brick patio outside the building.One of the highlights of the festival will
be a round table discussion titled “Studentsin the Post Cold War World.“ It takes placein Caldwell 0107 at 4 prtt Thursday. Thediscussion will feature panelists with aninternational connection. There will be
lively discussions on the plight of PlanetEarth. and how we as students can getinvolved with making it a place where ewe
can continue to live. without destroying itor ourselves.There will also be art exhibits. readings.dance demonstrations (no. not the
Lambada) and musical performances. Ifthere ever was an aexcuse to cut a class.this is it.i guess the bottom line to all of this is thatwe have a golden opportunity to learn
something show we might really care aboutsomething other than partiesand have a
little fun too. If you can swing it try tocruise by Caldwell 0107 on Thursday andget in on the discussion. Who knows,
maybe you will be the originator of an ideathat truly makes a difference.Well. I gotta go. I‘ve got a a party to go to.It is Friday night. and even a sociallyconcerned dude like myself is allowed to gofor it on the weekends.
.lIm Clayton is u .ierrr'or majoring inhistory.

Replace racism with love, respect
(irt l'r'll..ls lltl.\l.it-lr if) rIltth‘lllI'l II I l llll"I..iI .Ire lrIeIl of being called

lI..llir‘:I' \‘ It .I

is not lost In response tobiil loi' all the otherits ytill tlti.:i racist II.l\ I‘Il I littpt‘ lll'll
'.tli~|ll \\|ll riot permeate oitr

(III!III Iii l ".tlllt‘

IIrrI Ila).II II I‘ It It I‘III.s II.Ii.I\. l lioiie that my-. i 1-. I .I.IIl . I eat liIrItr‘er. usitl IIIII have to. . . . rI . ~»=I -Ii~ IIIIl r;illiI-. .II IleitiandIII. 1' II III. I.r .lltil rrI'IlIts .rs llllll‘IItll beings.
to» :.I .. «It. Is IIIlI~Il \\lll' racism..IIIIIIIIIe I.: It: .I IiIir.ri.ItIoii. and we ttiust
lal “-illtll ‘.iII‘lI|lItit‘..III 'w 1 I . l-I'rrr' I.I|lI'Il .rll iIl lltc.I. I. .I ..~ ! rat i.» den. rrbe I\|i'ic.itiIII bIrrIg presumedl . IIiiI lll"\ In less Lrsrli/ed and more
II~|. it: l III IIIIII ol home to [note in}:II’llr I .III‘

\II'I IrI .rr; '..r.Ii lrII'I!

..II.III i. the III iItslttIL‘ltIt's.

.In..s. main-"Wm.
Kevin A.Clark
Guest Columnist

loud and overt as they were in their youth.Over the years. these two have matured
and grown. learning to adapt to theLhaiigiiig society. Jim Crow anddiscrimination are no longer the loudboisterous youth of the 40s. 50s and 60s.but they have matured and grown irtto thecalculating. cunning aitd manipulativeadults or the 70s. 80s and 90s. They havelearned that they can no longer stand aloneas a sy steiti of oppression. but they mustbecome a part of the systettt and use laws.policies and ideas to disguise themselves.Some examples of this were given by (KT.

higher percentage of crimes eoiititiitted byAfrican-Americans. Let‘s make all of thisas simple as possible. Use a reference likeart almanac, the Information PleaseAlmanac I990. and look up arrests by racefor [988 (page 822). These data show thatAfrican-Americans are arrested more thanwhites in only 3 of the 2‘) categories. Thethree categories happen to be murder,gambling artd robbery which are problemsthat the black community needs todesperately deal with. but whites arearrested more for such offenses as rape.arson. fraud. prostitution. drug abuse,offenses against children and drunkenness.The total number of whites arrested inI988 was 6,903,070 arid the total number ofAfrican-Americans arrested in t‘)8X was2.977.366. Now what does this say: whites.I...i -III-.II .Illll .IIIIII-IIIIrrators L‘\t'l'_\ tiit\ yum” “In.” I“. appeartd on ““an on get arrested more than twice that of.. .I. . .. .II II-Ior .II III\ alslll \riIl IItIist March 3' [.m. esaniple. l)a\itl [)uke 0r African-Arttericans. birt African Americans
I’ . l l I" ”rill "9 l‘\ 'l"*' “ll” ”l" ”"l [.IIuisiaiia. a litt’lltt‘l' Klansinaii. became a make “P ”W ”lillm'” ”l ”W Ple"I‘ . I II. .. . III. l.tI.l 'll I‘ll” ”I It“. Republican l‘i'l’l)’ and population! Aiti I wrong iit assuming thatI' .. . -. .I. II I..IIIII, on». to .IlIohohati. “ICU.“I-Um acquired a political position. the number of arrests should be statisticallyII. : I IIII r I.‘.I.III Ill.ll \on h.i\ e .r M... the “N. m ”mm” m “imp, a Wm“. related to the number of people in" prison as. tIl III "I I ,... IIIII t II-l help in order “M” shot “inlet.” after killing ltis Wm. and compared to their white counterparts..5 .i. It IIII~.II Il‘t liII IIIinrrrerit often ”up...“ Lhild ”m, cm] a black mart did ,L I do feel that we. the AfricanAttier‘ican. I . I I I I iii the l‘asl.‘~ Needless to say. the police did arrest the C”"""“”")‘~ ”W“ l” begin helping ”“f‘k'lVCSr :I III. 3.. . l'. o. I aired in the brother. h“. mg, found out mu. tlte “hm. through education, economic empowerment.I I .. ; tutu-II. III. II. I~III-Its .ue mm, “mm.” [Wimmmnmt tlte crime. And and loving one another. btrt the white

‘I ’ . I i " last. the toting rights act; my only question cornntuttity ”“1“ 3"“ hk'tll” l“ (lt'i'l Withl I.II II In... In I IIIIkrIIg people h “In I... need H mm. we are American racism. l ant very proud to be African~., .I.. pa. treating them “HA...“ NW“. of mg“. examples illustrate American and I respect all otherpt I. .. rh. III Ill liar slt ML.” “me,” A. a mm burning would, but nationalities and people. but lost as we haveIt ..r IIIIIrIls like our the\ lia\e become Pit” of our society and become educated and indocliiriated in yourI.. II I.I.r lll\ attempted ”qu“ I... ”Hug ' culture you rttust become more familiar
l‘ '1“ “"" “l -' |“"'l’l" "" I'lml” Statistics are otteii used to illustrate the with ”1“"-"‘ ‘i 7' . ’l“- ‘l"I“"‘ “'"l “l ”W hat that \IriIari Americans commit more Rum" 'I‘ 3" “”“ll‘m‘ “mm“ ”It lhs‘“t l":l ‘I It ‘ .I. t" I‘lltlt' I'lltl \lllllL‘s Illlti 31o to tad more olten than an) “’"chm‘s of Ailicrican \IIL‘IL'Iy. and ”MyI . I.I.. . rrrrr III.trII.rIIIIn III tear ”Hm group. ”N“. “MN“. although at lltI‘tiugli(iiitl. awareness and cdiiLIitiori. will
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l t I I lllItll .trll lite III about I-’ perIerit ol the .I'\nieric.iiiI I. IIII .I.I IIIi Is lllllt ll population ll sit Loiitnitt as many ctiiiies as AI irrr .\ ('lrII/s I\ II eIIII/rrII/r' \“fI/I'II/ HIII no . he not as \thrtes their we should naturally hate .i III/Ii/irrII'I \III'IIII'
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TwinsA. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489AAA PING SERVICE FAST -- ACCURATE-- REASONABLE -- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL CALL 828-6512LOWESI RAIESI Pickup/Delivery. Leavemessm before 5:00 MARYANN 787-1523RESUMES and LETTERS. Consult, write,edit, layout. print. lifetime storage, 24-hourphone-in letter service, laser printing.VISA/MC. Open Monday - Saturday. RogersWord Service. 1304 Hillsborough St. 834-cocoSECRETARIAL SERVICES: WILL PICK UPAND DELIVERI 870-9700.STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME 810.00 WITHFREE COPIES. 0N WORD PROCESSOR.SAME DAY SERVICE. PROFESSIONALTYPIST. REPORTS. COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS. SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522HILLSBOROUGH ST. 821 -.4040TYWNG. Theses, Dissertations, Term Papers,Campus P/U, Delivery. Fast. Accurate. ManyYears Ex riance. 467-8239. Afternoons.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, theses. dissertations. reports, etc.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing.Macintosh Desktop Publishing. HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES. Writing/editing by M.Ed.degread stall. FAX. OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-7152. 8:30 a.m. - 7 pm, M-F. 9 a.m.-3 pm,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYHNG/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis, dissertations, resumes. letters. fax.Student rates. Open Saturdays. Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes).VISA/MC. Rogers Word Service. 1304Hillsboto h Street. 834-0000.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers, theses. dissertations. -and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.

I Help Wanted
010.51. GUARANTEED to start 15 hrs mim.Can Yead to Full Summer Flexible schedule851-7422 Call (10-5)I 8 AT up to 11.00 depending onEXPERIENCE can work Full Time Summar‘tional) 851 -7427 Call 10-5ARCHITECTURAL FIRM NEEDS pert-timeadministrative assistant to work afternoonhours. Duties will include typing. wordprocessing. bookkeeping, and errands.Great office environment. Non-smoker. CallJennifer. 833-6303 810 am.C V V INARY H PITAL needsstudent to assist with animal care/lightjanitorial duties in late afternoons. Call Dr.McCann 467-0947.CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR SIX-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES.TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS.OWN TRANSPORTATION REQUIRED. NEARNORTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER. CALL781-2349CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOWIIVeer round and summer jobs available8300-0600 per week. Stewards, SocialDirectors. Tour Guides, Gilt shop cashiers.etc. Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded. Call (719) 687-8662.C UI SHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Many .itions. Call 1-806-882-7555 EXT. S-1133.EARN BIG BUCKS Campus Connection, thetop college magazine. needs ambitiousstudents. Gain great business experience.earn up to 04.000, and powerhouse yourresume as you sell ad space and helppublish your school's edition. CampusConnection provides extensive training,materials. and support. We've workedsuccessfully with hundreds of students. Fullor part time positions available. Call Robin.Network Coordinator, 800) 342-5118.EARN OVER 01.000.00/No Sales Yourorganization can earn over $1,000.00 for aone-week ellort. No sales, no investment-juet the opportunity to divide and conquer.Interested in learning more? Call Jenny orMEI at (800) 592-2121.EEN-PEACE: 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXESINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING8190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834-6585FOR APPT.HEALTHY MALES/FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC-CHAPEL HILL. N0ALLERGIES, HAY FEVER. NO MEDICATION.18-35, FEE PAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993H L WANTED OFFICE ASSISTANT.PERMANENT PART TIME APPROX 20 HREXPERIENCE IN BILLING 8i PAYROLL APLUS. MUST BE SELF STARTER USINGOWN INITIATIVE IN PROBLEM SOLVINGLOCATED NEAR NCSU BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE. 832-1308.
r

AND ,

April 2, 1990

_______.______.———FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED For Summerfurnished townhouse except your roomW/D A/C Wollline call 859-6269LIBERAL MALE seeks conSIderataroommate to share quiet comfortable 2bedroom apt on Athens Dr good deal. only$150+ Dan 859-5431MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen.bathroom shared 8180 832-0924NON-SMOKER FEMALE Roommate wantedMay thru August Furnished except yourroom 2 miles from campus $212 SO/mo +1/2 utilities Call 851-4492ROOM FOR RENT 1 Block from NCSULibrary private entrance furnishedrefrigerator graduate c' serious malestudent only SIOO/mo UIIIIIICS Included callBill 832-1308ROOMMATE WANED on Api.‘ 1 forapartment. Own room 231-0641. .-ROOMMATE WANTED. t. RegisApartments off Buck Jones Rd. Masterbedroom, private bath 8179 per month plus1/3 utilities. Call 851-2220.SUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 856-9782 LIMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT
For Rent

_______________————COTTAGE FOR RENT at N.M.Bch for Easterand the summer Call (501) 455-6238O'KELLY ST. WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS $450/mo. CALL 848-6628

JUBSI JOBSII JUBSIII Companies hiringimmediately! Receive list of over 15different 24 hour joblines Rush 53 00 toJoblines PO. Box 33655 Raleigh, NC 27636MERCK PHARMACEUTICALS manufacturingdivrsions is hiring for an IndustrialEngineering Co-op position for the summerMinimum 3 0 GPA. excellent salaried pay.extenswe benefits + paid overtime andholidays. Contact the NCSU Engineering Co-op office immediately for more InformationNCNB NAT’L BANK needs PT deposrtaccting clerk 3 pm - 8 pm M-F at NCNBServices Center conveniently located offWake Forest Rd by Beltline PC exp reqGreat pay 8i Benes Apply. Personnel Dept .NCNB Servsces Center, 1305 Navaho Drive.Ralei h 829-6736. AA/EOEOVERSEAS JOBS 8900-82000 mthSummer, year round. All countries. all fieldsFree info Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS5.30-9.30 pm 85 hr, $6 to 510 hr AFTERTRAINING. CALL 781 -8580 AFTER 1:00 pmPRO SHOP STAFF, Raleigh Racquet Club.evenings and weekends Call Nancy at 876-0565.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerposnions. For Free information package andapplication; call National CollegiateRecreation SerVIces on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1-800-526-0396 (9 am .5pm EST. M-F)SPORTS MINDED PERSON - WANTED PARTTIME SALES DSG SPORTS TARRYMORESQUARE CAPITAL BLVD. CONTACT CHRISOR CURT 878-9358 HRS MON-SAT 10:00-9:00, SUN 1:00-6:00STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME WORKNOW AND FULL TIME WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK JOBCONSISTS OF WAREHOUSE ANDDELIVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8—5Monda thru Frida 787-1187SUBWAY NOW ACCEPTING applications forpart-time employment. Competitive wages.Apply in person at 3416 Poole Rd. Raleigh.SUMMER DAY CAMP COUNS LORS andlifeguards needed at Hillsborough StreetYMCA. Must have high moral values andlove kids. For application -call 832-6607 orcome by YMCA - 1601 Hillsborough Street.THE CARY YMCA is hiring for the positionsof: Pool Manager, Lifeguards and SwimInstructors for the summer. Call 469-9622for an a lication. WE ARE HIRING NOWITHE CARY YMCA Is hiring NOW for SummerDay Camp Counselors. If you: love workingwith children, have high Christian moralsand values, then you may be perfect for aposition as a Day Camp Counselor. Call 469-962210ra licationl

Lost and Found
WWren-9069

Personals
______————CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy ol the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee For free brochurewriteznmmw 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270. Ralei h, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.FREE PERMS/CUTS/MAKEOVERS — April8th St 9th - Local hair show needs modelsfor James Lobato and Steven Toscano. twoworld renowned hairstylists who Will betraining local stylists on new cutting.perming, styling techniques. All chosenmodels Will receive a free gilt pack ofquality salon styling products and a freeperm, style cut. and makeover If you areinterested, meet the Nucleic A SalonProducts representative in the lobby of theNorth Raleigh Hilton at 2.00 pm onSaturday. A ril 7thHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 8i LV MESSAGE.ZTA/GDI JULIE. LINDA, BLAIR, CARIE.MISSY, SISSY. etc BUDFEST 90, ENOUGHSAID, TALK TO Y‘ALL. LOVE BART andTURTLE.. Petland North Hills

Sales position available
evenings/mornings, also
weekends. Some animal

D

maintenance required. .Prefered sales experience, ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential Care
but will tram. CIZ§ISL$°":.?§V 9:332flipi‘r’li‘n’ii'illavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.BACK TO THE FUTURE Il COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAR.DWI? Before spending fortunes for lawyers,call Andy for consultation SAVE SSSI 8297280 Iv ins .EARN $5000 AND MORE PER MONTHMARKET THE #1 HEALTH AND FITNESSPRODUCTS IN THE COUNTRY 1 (800) TOO-BMW——ELISABETH'S SPACE hats galore, jewelry.lace, whites, bags, dolls, clothing and muchmore 612 West Johnson Street I amhidden at the and of the hall Come see meYou'll love it Open weekdays 12 30-5HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless with AIRHITCH (as reported inConsumer Reports, NY Times. 8- Let's Gol)For details, call AIRHITCH 212-864-2000

Apply in person.
... ..—. -. -_

For Sale I—_________.__..___COMPUTER FOR SALE, ZENITH PC, 20MBHARDISK. BRAND NEW CONDITION.SOFTWARE. $585 NEGOTIABLE, STEVE859-4901.HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE T'OORDER. CALL 859-6026 at LV. MESSAGE.REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESavailable from government from 51 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for rape list your area.
Autos For Sale

SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's.stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI.IRS and US-customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.
Rooms Roommates
1/2 FEMALE NONSMOKERS Summer/Fall 2Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath CondominiumW/D/AC Western Manor 755-3908
APARTMENT 1/2 BLOCK to campus 1 or 2bedroom. Includes parking 300.00 to 550 00Call for details 834-5130

F‘".""*"""EI§FE""7
: “£59,,ng Cheese gizzas I
: , . $13.99 :

ii We Deliver :
: Good'only at Avent Ferry Location :

851 -4500 ': Expires 4-9-90 I

T DEN /PROFE l NAL A IL seeks3-bdrm, home for approx 1 year W/Dmust. Perfect 'housesitting' opport D: 899-3029, N. 839-0991 Ask for NaTUPPERWARE. 4-ssle. PARMatthews 787-3974 I Nancy
MVISA OR MASTERCARD! Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back Call 1-805-662-7555 EXT M-1220
WANTED NICE 2 BDRM API W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400 OO/month CALL 858-6026 LVMESSAGEWANTED WASHER 3i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859-6026 Iv message
NEED casein “.500 credfi'cifid evailablato students, includes cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card ServrcePHONE NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)“SB/call,OUTSMART A RAPISTI 60+help keep you from g " 7 jInvest in your ’salety‘.’ Send"Intarphase Communications,Ceres. CA 95307 Box 2434.
______—.————————POLITICAL CAMPAIGN WORK Articulate.enwronmentally motivated persons contactthe NC League of Conservation Voters. 834-3430RESEARCH PAPERS 18.278 availablalCatalog 62 00 Research, 11322 Idaho,~206XT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33 VISA/MC or COD.

Grier
DID YOU EVER wish there was ‘a magiccomputer program which could help youchoose a major or career? There isn't one.of course, but the next best thing is SIGNPLUS (SIDOYI. soon to be available in theThe Counseling Center. Watch for moredetails in the Crier. _
GEI WILD with the Leopold Wildlife CIubIMeet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 7 pm - 3533Gardner. All are welcome to attend - Will berefreshments and s eakers.ATTENTION LIFELONG ED AND ADUEISRETURNING TO STATEI A Saturdaymorning program has been designed foryou, the individual who wants to rediscoveryour abilities. Do you want to changecareers. curriculum or improve your currentsituation? This workshop laatures-hande-on .training in classifying your goals. skills andmotivations Learn how. to locate theInformation necessary to make changes In acareer. The session is Sat. April 7 from9230-1-30 pm. Pro-registration is requiredand a 815.00 lee covers all materials. Formore information contact Career Planningand Placement at 737-2396.INTERNATIONAL STUD ; the UN ishiring graduates in various disciplines. Theyseek nationals from Albania, Bahrain,Brunei Darussalam. Djibouti. Kuwait,Maldives, Mozambique. Sao Torre andPrinCIpe, Solomon Islands and Vanatu Formore info, see International Notebook InPlacement Center, 2100 StudentSewices Center.RESUME WRITING AND INIERVIEWINGSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students interested inImprovmg their skills in resume writing andinterwewing are encouraged to attend oneof the following sessions. Tuesday, April 10,4:00 pm 003 Winston. To register for one ofthese free workshops: Call the Co-op Officeat 737-2300 “BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OFYOUR RESUME IF AVAILABLEIS THERE NFLICT BETWEENTEACHING AND RESEARCH? - PanelForum sponsored by Cooperative CampusMinistry Panelists. Dr. Louise Antony.Philosophy at Religion; Dr. Jasper Memory,UNC General Administration, Dr. LeslieSims, Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Research:Dr. Elizabeth Theil. Biochemistry; moderator.Clay Stalneker. Div. of MultidisciplinaryStudies Wed, April 4, 12.30-1:30 pm,Walnut Room, Student Center.

1-800-45-TEACH.
IteCIUiling V0000 leocheIS. Inc

W
*Like-lev Conditionthficiencies, p2 Bdrsstmlly FurnishedIilileven-iitory Building*Idjolns IICSU Caspusltires Bus to Classest(In llolfline 1 CAT Routes*On-Site Ilaniiqeaenttlliqht Security Personnel.tLauIIdry FacilitiestCarpeted I Air Conditioned
4700WSL
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
every five words, so the longer your ad is

1 day 2 deylaone1ltio10worde) 250 484sone2ITD-1Bworda) 2100 5 78zone 3(16-20 wordsl 3 76 7 20sons 4 (so-2s words) 4 so 8 40none 5 l25-30 words) a 92 9 Josorts 6 (over 30 words) (75> i 70)

NCSU TENNIS CLUB - Meets every Thursni ht at 600 on thp Carmichael tennis‘EW' “I'M" 3’1er and club. Jeri-Wt Kim Maw8310368mmGPA of 3 25, and 15 hours of internationalstudies courses should contact Prof HKebschull, 218 Caldwell, concerning possiblemembership in Sigma Iota Rho. theinternational studies honor seeiety, as soonas gambleREX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUPannounces its next meeting Wed, April 11.1990 at 7 00 pm in the Res Cancer CenterAuditorium Amputees, their families andinterested persons are unyited, welcome andencouraged to attend 'PEOPLE WITHDISABILITIES CAN USE THEIR ABILITIES''Parlt in Visitor's lot
GO PADDLING on two air—Citing whitewaterrivers this spring wuth the Raleigh AdventureProgram. Whitewater rafting on theNantahala and Chattooga rivers is a greatway to get Introduced to this popularrecreational actiwty No previous whitewaterexperience is necessary. but you must be 18years of age to particupate For moreinformation, contact Raleigh Parks andRecreation Adventure Program Contactperson. Mike Krantz Numbers 8316857/6856 Tri Date‘ A n! 20-22
RACOUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6 30 pm.Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym Jom us fortournaments, clinics, and ladder-board playl‘Club has 12 reserved courts from 7 00-9 00pm Weds nights

EATING
RIGHT

CAN HELP
REDUCE
THE RISK

OF CANCER.It can also helpyou reduce your WL‘IghI.

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for 02 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN
LONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE It gets to reach more people

Rate Table

Words like “is” and a' count Ihe same as ‘unlurn-sheu‘ and 'uncompiicaied Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces such as “wash dry - AC" court! as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and plicos count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 pm the prowoua publication daylechnrcun Classifieds. Sons 3125. NCSU Student Center

the CHEAPER it Is Alto. the

Jdeys dis-ye Ideye Ideys pudey >use 848 1020 Mn (90) .'706 972 It 65 1314 (85) 2960 raw 1440 1632 IGOIIIZB 1420 1678 1880 (BBI1260 1684 I500 2088 1501(65) too; «55) I60) :45)

Ali eds must be prepaid Bring ed to

WATER AEROBICS CLUB - Join the FunlMeet at the pool for 5 30 to 6 30 pm and7 00 to 8 00 pm sessions. Mon - Thurs Newmembers are welcome Semester lees areas For information cell the intramural officeat3161WORK ABROAD THIS SUMMER IN BRITAINWork in Britain (BUNAC) representative willbe at the South Lobby Desk. Student Centerfrom 10 am 3 pm, on April 3 Senate hellwill be their location at 4 mWOULD YOU LIKE to learn EMERGENCYCARE Join NC STATE TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL(TEMPS) Meetings are every Thursday at7 30 pm in Mann 323 No training necessaryto omLESBIAN AND GAY §IUDENT UNION LGSUprowdes opportunities for education.fellowship. socnal events. and political actionGet Involved For more info. call 829-9553mmTEACHER, Thurs. April 5, 7-8 30 pm. DelaneyRm 220 Practical and inspiringpresentations Irom outstanding publicschool teachers on how to maintainconfidence, build rapport with students andparents, improve classroom managementSponsored by Career Plannin 8i PlacementAPPLY NOW FOR 5 monIR poiirions as PEEREDUCATORS with the Center For HealthDirections. NCSU Student Health Servrcas 50/hr beginning Fall '90 No esperiencenecessary We'll train you in Ed 2962.Sec 11 Fall '80 Pick up your application InRoom 409 Clark Hall Infirmary FOR MOREINFORMATION. CALL LINDA ATARIAN737-2563
[A 7 menu.
[IVE 10116 no
PROS PER.

Full All-Terrain bikes
on Sale NOW
ONLY $99.95
SAVE $30.00

I .

' . {' ab :
I

[snug-g- & BODY : I B a VI UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

SHOP. Inc. . :9")- ' 3mm“ ' "1““ “It“ MI : PART TIME EMPLOYMENTI V
I Steak a Cheese Sub I
I with french fries : MALE/FEMALE

5 “ "°“‘“' """‘ i ......mm... ..,...
‘ I For $3e29 : 5pm-9pm

Fonz/Grit noussnc REPAIRS SINCE 1958 : 1.“, 34,33 .,,, 4.1.,” . 1 19mg“,

2232933331“ *ffi’iél2553'” :Don't forget we serve bottled I , EXCEtngI-vgruvgAGES

.IIIWJI'M $31233???“m I b’" t h" “t "u“ ' '.' STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
surmount" rams STRAIONTENINGEOUIP : lul° th’ '0! you ll u I APPLY AT:

WRECKER SERVICE llon _ Hiawatha-11 p. : EMIii.OYMI-:N'7i;)iai-a/‘lhi‘i‘ti'fixx‘r‘ttIMMIssmN
H'IIIMIII Ipiii

Mt )NI )/‘\Y 'I‘I IRI’ I‘lt’ll IAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Its! a: Catalonia-12pm
'8“: Closed ass - 7449:
I It Illeelon Valley Shopping Center .828-31 00
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III 7’ Womendrop 3 in a row

‘disappointing’ defeat
By Fred HartmanSports I rtitor
The N I' State men's tennis teamlell Io l-urnian. (I i. Sunday afternoon and Head ('oach ('rawtordHenry could thinl. of no word todescribe the loss other than "IlisappUIIIllIIIJ.“"It’s Itisl disappointing to lose."said Henry. "I guess It‘s Iust themanner In thLh \AL lost. We wereesen I iIItIL-r singles and generallywe haIe had good doubles resultsagainst l'IIIIIIIIn."'I'he l’IILk and the l’aladins weretied three all alter singles play butl'urIIIIm IIIIIIleII down during thedoubles moon to take the match.Sophomore (ilen l’hIlp continuedhis winning “ass at the lirsI seedwith It (I I, (I I min met l‘IirIIiaII‘s('harlie ReInes.I'TL‘\IIIII£III Sean I-erreiraIioILheII another \iLIors n. his VIIIILolunm \Allll a III.(I‘1.()"L'””IL"lroIII behind \IL'Ior} III the tourspot. I‘t'IIL‘lIII and I’IIIIII teamed tipto play the third seed singlesmatch. 'I he) lost 6-4. (I-Z.l'reshmari Stephen I‘lllt’ll pickedup the I’IIL'II‘s IhIrII singles win ofthe (III) II} downing the l’aiadin‘s(’lIIiI Van VIIIIsLIIbL-rg III II IIIItlbIIer7 (I I7- «II. (I4

:IlsII

SCLUIIII’SL'LWI Mike llcrb lost insimilar fashion to Finch‘s win.Herb dropped II close first set 7 6I7 4) III the III-breaker before giv-
Ing In 6-2 III the second.llcrb teamed wrth senior James(‘aIenIs to lose III the first-seeddoubles III a (I 3. (I 2 sleeper.Junior Matt l’rIL'e could not hold
oil the I’IIIIIIIIII‘s MorganHullington at the IIIIFIIWCL'II. l’ricclost the Iwo~set match 6—4. 674.Pine and soplIoIIIore ParkeMorris gase Slate Its third doubles
loss on the day. They tell (I74. 0-4
III the second seed Io l‘urman‘s(‘linton (ilasL'oL'k and Ashley(iaines.State Iunlor Kent Lovell did notparticipate In the doubles matches
but lost (I- I. (I 4 In singles to
l‘urman‘s Steve ML'()IIIIIL‘II.
The team has six games remain-IIIg In addition to the A('(‘

Tournament III Durham. April 20-3')
State Is III 8 overall and (H Inthe A(‘(' with conference gamesremaining versus Wake Forest.Clemson (ieorgia Tech and Duke.
The l’ack‘s next home match ‘is onTuesday III 2 pm. against the DukeBlue Devils III the WolprIeIL Tennis(omIIlcx.

BraunSkiIlwon ZOO-meter and
helps Pack win 400-meter relay

I mII‘IIIIuII from [met 4
RIIILIgII Relays IIIIL In the triplepump with I IL IIII o1 SI) ll l/3 inLh
es, 'I'Jtrner Is undelealed so far this\CiINIIII.
Kevrn liraunskill hIIII IIII out.IIIIIIlIng 2Ist birthday Saturdaywrnning the 200 in 2|.(l2 and runIiing It IL".' on State‘s winning 40“-'mrtvr lv'l.l\ team. The team ol‘s. on I'm ll. liiauiiskill. MichaelBrooks and ('huckie Simmons won

III II time of 40. I4
"'l'he sprint times weren't as goodlas tlny sometimes are." (ieigersaid. “But we won III a convincingfashion. so it's obvious Ihose IltIysrun well."Well over l000 athletes coIIIpeIL-d

III the twoday meet. which (icigcrcalled II big success.
“The coIIIpeIItion was great."(ierger said. “I really believe this is

one of the best meets in theSoutheast. The coaches and IIlh-letes really enon coming to
Raleigh.
“As far as our team is concerned.

we’re looking forward to our meet
against UNC next week. while ourwomen will probably take next
week off and run at Duke the fol»lowing week."
State will see action again this

Saturday when the Wolfpack takeson UN(' in a dual meet at Chapel
___JHill.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
availalilt‘l
(all 78.")
l— HIIIl-a.‘ 2311M ()I
lHIlll3 2IIH ii l)lll\(‘_‘(ll
Jam . :IIIIII \\t I lIIlaIs.

lll Hl‘lIIIIl))
Inl sl'Ilc

Gyn Clinic
Ill lllIIl'l IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIII Plt?”lltlll(\ Tt’SlllIll”
llwl lllill It‘ll AhottioI) sIslioiii

"-18 \I’eeks ()l
Pregnant'y

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-044

W- a”! Jennrter Logue/Stott
(ilI-n l’hIlII returns II volley during his (I-I, 6—3; win (It the first seed
against lurman‘s number one player. Ihe Pack lost the match 6—3.

Baseball team off to

I‘m/tinned from page 4
III recent years. the Wolfpaclx has

had its share of standout first IILINCL
men. with 'I'urlle laun (I988) and
Tracy Woodson Il98~ii winning
ACC Player of the Year honors.
Steve Shepard led the league III
home runs last year and \xas first;
team all-coIIlereIIL‘e.
At 29-5. the Wolfpaclt not onlyhas its best record e\cr after 34games. II has \N‘IIII more gamesalready than all but six Stale teamsIII history.
The I981 learn “as .U-II. thefirst State team met to IIIII .ill or

more games.

one of its best starts
The I984 team was 32—8 andbefore this season was tied for thebest 34-games record in school his-tory at 28-6.
The I987 team also was 28-6. The'86 Wolfpack was 35-l5 and the‘87 team finished 39—16. The I988State team set the school record for\\III\ with a 45-l6 record. Last\ear‘s team finished 35—2 I.
State has 25 regular-season gamesremaining. plus III least two gamesIII the A(‘(' Tournament. May l2-l(I III (it‘eeIIVIIIL‘. SC.
The Pack plays at home today at 2pm. against Richmond III Doakliield.

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”

A II [he “ I“R[‘:SI'I.‘I“I'I'('(/ Baby Shrimp or
Fried File-t of Trout you (‘AN EAT

only w
$4.95

r-"LIIILILI Lm shrimp 8.: “out only
SLAW AND I‘R12NCH FRIES only

Drinks extra $4.95
plus tax 60 oz. beer pitcher only $2.79 plus tax
per person N0 SUBSTITUTIONS N0 TAKE-OUTS per person
Don Murray's Barbeque & Seafood
Mission Valley Shopping Center
Next to the A.B.C. Store
832-9 I ()0 Give this ad to the Cashier

By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
For the NC. State women’s tennisteam. last week's rain was the leastof many worries. Although poorweather forced rain delays as wellas indoor play. ACC foes. Wake

Forest. Clemson and Georgia Tech,posed the primary problem by deal-
ing the Pack three straight losses.The trio of defeats began at WakeForest in a 6-3 indoor battle.AI the thirdseed. Arlene Peters
picked up her second ACC win ina 5-7. 6-2. 6-I comeback. Petersthen teamed with Michelle Parks
for a 6-4, 6—2 doubles win.Jenny Sell registered a victory by
defeating Wake‘s Beatrice Curry 6-
|. 6-3.The Pack returned home Saturdayto host the top—25 Tigers.After a five-hour delay to dry thecourts. singles began with theTigers taking five~of—six matches.The Tigers went on to sweep thedoubles competition for an 8-I vic»tory.Sell provided the Pack with itslone win by crushing Mimi Burgos6—2. 6-3 at the top seed.Peters alsocontinued to showimproved play by jumping out to anearly 3-0 lead over Amy Young.before dropping the match 7-5. 6—0.
Peters and Carpenter fell to Youngand Laurie Stephan 6-4. 6-4 in the

Gymnasts
Continued from page 4 ‘

Goonan assured her a second placein the event.Four individual season-highs wereattained in the floor event. typicallyaspect ofthe strongest theWolfpack squad.I‘he high scores were as follows:the 9.45 of Tan. the 9.25 of fresh—man Christy Davis. the 9.25 ofjunior Kerri Moreno. and the 8.85score of freshman StephanieHurley.First place in the floor exercise

day's only other close contest.While Sunday’s match at theWolfpack Tennis Complex boastedmuch-needed sunshine and temperaturcs over 70 degrees. the weatherdid littie to lift the Puck‘s damp-
ened spirits. Georgia Tech trouncedthe Wolfpack Women 9-0 to closeState‘s conference play with a l-6record.On the day. two matches wereforced to three sets.After winning the first set 7~5.Sell fell to Leigh Roberts 6-4 in thesecond. With the score tied at onegame apiece in the final set, the twoplayed a seesaw. mini—marathongame before Roberts finally heldserve.The game marked the beginningof the end for Sell as Roberts rat-tled off the next four games and a6-I win.

Susan Saunders also lost a nar—row contest in a 6-4. 6-4 struggleagainst Kristy Kottich.Doubles meant more of the sameas Sell and Saunders battledRoberts and Kim Tatum in threesets. The Jackets capitalized on thedemoralized Sell and ran away a 6-2, 6-4, 6~l win.The Pack stands at 7-I4 on theseason with three matches and theACC Tournament left to play.NCSU’s next match will be at 2:00pm. on Wednesday at home versusEast Carolina.

was awarded to Buttlar for her 9.70performance. In a three—way tie forsecond were Tart and W & M‘sBeth Evangeliste and Sheri Susi.each with a 9.45 exercise.Tart‘s all-around score of 37.65was a season-high for her and theteam and earned her first in thecompetition for the match.Second and third place. scores of37.45 and 37.00. in the all-aroundwent to Carrie Suto and DebbieSigler, respectively. Both Suto andSigler are from [INC-CH.The Pack finds out today whetheror not they will receive an invita—tion to the Regionals.

awn-30p-
Saturday Night,

"pill-Ian

for$2.50 which Include:Skate Rental
1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000

Sir W’olf invites every Bunny
to join in an Easter Egg Hunt on

April 9, 10, 8c 11. You will have the opportunity
to win prizes at the following locations:

I \ 1 Find the cggs hidden in and around
)k the above IOLations. :vr’ry Bunny is o IIIIIII’
21 Check out special meal deals.

Student C€12 1'er I
A trimn 2.

Dining Hall

s/Breakfast Specials April 9, I0. 81: 11

run:s/Dinner Speualsw‘studcm (enter (:ommo
I :IIIrill

7 f" \ wifiiiliig Hall
I L. \ A prii i i

a. ”’1,
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